Welcome to Praise and Worship

Prayer Changes Things
·

May God reveal His immeasurable grace to you today. He gave in
order that you might receive forgiveness, assurance, and hope.
What a loving Savior we worship! May your spirit be filled up with
all the goodness He can persuade you to receive. God bless you all
as we enjoy loving on Him this morning.

July 11, 2021 — Seventh Sunday After Pentecost
“Give thanks to the LORD, for He is good. His love endures forever.
Give thanks to the God of gods. His love endures forever.”
Psalm 136:1-2
WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP
PRAISE AND WORSHIP

PRAYER
MESSAGE - Marcus Goodman

Ephesians 1:3-14
“God’s Redemptive Plan”

·
·

Prayer for revival among believers and an awakening across our community, county, country, and beyond.
Healing for Sam, Jodi, David, Pastor Luther, and Emily.
Boldness to share Christ with those we have been praying for.

Opportunities at Peace This Week
Tues 6:30 pm Church Council Meeting.
Wed 6:30 pm Ladies Bible Study. The book of Hebrews. Debbie (who coordinates the Zoom meetings) needs to know if you’d like to join us,
so she can send a Zoom invite at jadssmith@comcast.net or 360352-7002.
Thu

Sun

Confirmation will begin again in the Fall.
6:00 pm Youth Group
7:00 pm Life Group at Marlene’s.
Sunday School resumes September 12th.
10:45 am Morning Worship in person or via Facebook Live. Art England
will be bringing the message. For children there are personalized, seasonal coloring/workbook bags with their own box of
crayons. Families each have their own hook
Nursery and Junior Church is available.

COMMUNION
Although you do not have to be a member of this church to take part in the Lord’s Supper, the
Bible teaches that to take it you are to have accepted Jesus as your personal Savior and examine your heart and conduct, recognizing the significance of the Supper and participate in it
with a sincere and repentant heart.

WORSHIP
DOXOLOGY HYMN NO. 7: “Praise God from whom all blessing
flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Him above ye
heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen”

If you want to contribute financially -1. Visit our webpage, click GIVE in the menu, click the GIVE NOW button to visit our
secure financial website.
2. GIVE by Text Message - Text the word “PeaceLB” to 1-888-364-4483 where you will
receive a link to our giving page.
3. Or, you may send a check to the church at: 2242 Friendly Grove Rd. NE, Olympia, WA
98506
4. Place in the box in the back of the sanctuary if you come on Sunday.
Thank you for supporting this ministry!

Our Purpose

“Love God, Love People, and Make Disciples
—all through Jesus Christ.”

A special “hello” to our guests! For your information:
· If you’d like to hear a message after any Sunday, go to Peace Lutheran Brethren Church,
Olympia on the web. Sermon Audio link and Facebook link for the video are on the
homepage.

